
 Carlisle Road, Hove,  BN3 4FP

£1,750 PCM - 



Newly refurbished, two double bedroom,
apartment in a popular Hove location. Offered
to let un-furnished. Available now!

This stunning apartment has just undergone a full
refurbishment throughout to a high standard
including a new kitchen and bathroom.

You enter the property on the ground floor with stairs
to a large open landing on the first floor. 
The living room is located at the front and is a
fantastic size, spanning the full width of the property.
There is a door to the small balcony that looks onto
the quiet, tree lined street towards the sea.

The kitchen is located off of the hall and has been
finished to the same high standard as the rest of the
property. The modern shower room is next door and
comprises of a large walk-in shower enclosure with
glass shower screen, wash hand basin with vanity
unit and WC.

Both of the bedrooms are doubles, the main being an
especially good size.

Carlisle Road is a popular tree lined road having Hove
seafront and Lawns at the bottom of the street. There
are regular running bus services on New Church Road
that operate east into the city centre and west
towards Portslade.

This lovely property is offered to let un-furnished and
being available to move into now.

These property details are set out as a general outline only and do not constitute any part of an Offer or Contract.
Any services, equipment, fittings or central heating systems have not been tested and no warranty is given or implied
that these are in working order. Buyers are advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor. Fixtures,
fittings and other items are not included unless specially described. All measurements, distances and areas are
approximate and for guidance only. Room measurements are taken to be the nearest 10 cm and prospective buyers are
advised to check these for any particular purpose, e.g. Fitted carpets and furniture. This material is protected by the
laws of copyright. The owner of the copyright is Mishon Mackay Estate Agents. This property sheet forms part of our
database rights and copyright laws. No unauthorised copying or distribution without permission.

Train Stations: Portsalde 1.3 miles, Hove 1.3 miles
Council Tax: C
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